INTRODUCTION
Management of Traumatic injuries is a challenge to the clinicians. Traumatic injuries remain the leading cause of death among12-45 year age group. 1 Hollow viscus and mesenteric injury are found in 3-5% of patients treated for blunt abdominal trauma (BAT). [2] [3] [4] [5] They represent 16% of all lesions seen in BAT and in third in order of frequency after liver and splenic injury. Hollow viscus injury (HVI) is difficult to diagnose and any delay in diagnosis will eventually increase the morbidity and mortality. Thus the aim of our study was to review our unit's experience in managing HVI following BAT. department, Nizam's Institute of Medical Sciences (NIMS) over a period of 4 ½ years (2012-2016) . NIMS is a tertiary care referral centre in Hyderabad, India. A total of 126 BAT Patients were treated in our unit as inpatients during the last 4 ½ years. Out of 126, twenty patients (15.87%)with HVI in whom surgical intervention was done formed the study group.
The patients with complex pancreatico duodenal injuries were excluded from this study. The data was analysed in terms of following factors. Age, gender, mechanism of injury, clinical status, radiological investigation, time from injury to operative intervention, other associated injuries, operative details and outcomes.
Indications for surgical intervention in our study were haemodynamic instability from suspected intraabdominal injury, clinical features of peritonitis, clinical deterioration while on conservative therapy and suspicious radiological findings in cases with equivocal clinical findings.
RESULTS
Twenty Patients with HVI were analysed. All these patients underwent surgical intervention. The median age of this group was 32 years (range 14-55 years) with male (95%) predominance (Table 1) . In two patients a repeat CECT abdomen was performed while they were on observation in whom clinical examination findings were not significant ( Figure 1 to 3) delineates the CT abdomen features along with operative photograph demonstrating large sigmoid colon perforation in one of these patients. In one patient the CECT abdomen revealed moderate free fluid without any solid organ injury ( Figure 4 , and 5) with equivocal abdomen and he was taken up for surgery and laparotomy revealed faecal peritonis with terminal ileal injury along with mesenteric injury ( Figure 6 ). The ileum (n = 8,40%) was the most common site of injury followed by colon (n = 5, 25%) in our study. Jejunal perforation was seen in 4 (20%) and duodenum in 2 (10%). One had extra peritoneal rectal perforation with ascending retroperiotoneal fascitis (Table 3) . Types of surgical repair were summarized in Table 4 . In duodenal injury we did resection anastamosis along with feeding jejunostomy in one and in the other primary closure with Feeding jejunostomy and Retrograde duodenostomy was done. both of them had good recovery.
In jejunal perforation group (n = 4) resection anastamosis was done in two cases. primary closure was done in the other two and one patient in this group required re laparotomy due to leak and resection anastamosis was performed. In ileal injury (n = 8) five patients underwent ileostomy. Three underwent resection anastomosis. And one in this group required relaparotomy and stoma was performed during the second surgery. In colonic injury (n = 5) the site is sigmoid colon in 4/5 and caecum in 1/5. In all these patients stoma was performed. Rectal injury (n = 1) patient had sub fascial sepsis hence stoma was done along with fasciotomy and drainage. Majority of our patients had associated injuries (Table 5 ). The time interval between incident and surgery ranged from 6 hours to 120 hours (5 days) delay in most of the cases is due to transportation from distant places and referral of patients from other centres. 13 out of 17 patients who recovered were discharged within 2 weeks and post-operative hospital stay ranged from 7-35 days. The mortality rate in our study group is 3/20 (15%). The cause of mortality in these patients is due to delayed presentation to our centre and severity of injuries.
DISCUSSION
Hollow viscus and mesenteric injury are found in 3-5% of patients treated for blunt abdominal trauma (BAT).
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The incidence of HVI in our series was high (15.87%) when compared with existing literature, this could be due to small sample size, referral bias and also there might be increased incidence of HVI ,when the severity of the trauma increases. These lesions occur as a result of high energy trauma involving motor vehicle accidents in 70-90% of cases. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The most common cause of HVI in our study is RTA (70%) and most of the patients were young and there is a need to focus on the preventive aspects also.
Clinical examination plays an important role. Intestinal or mesenteric injury should be suspected in all high injury blunt trauma. 5 A part from assessing haemodynamic stability physical examination should assess tenderness and guarding. The assessment will become difficult in cases of brain or spinal injury or intoxication with alcohol or drugs. 5 In haemodynamically stable patients CECT abdomen plays an important role, CT signs of intestinal injury include discontinuity of the intestinal wall, thickening of bowel wall and enhancement of intestinal wall defect after intravenous (IV) contrast injection. CT findings suggestive of mesenteric injury include IV contrast extravasation or abrupt discontinuation of opacification along a vascular branch, infiltration of mesenteric fat. Other signs include pneumoperitoneum, free fluid in peritoneal cavity in the absence of obvious solid organ injury. 10 In patients with isolated free fluid without any evidence of solid organ, intestinal or mesenteric injury with equivocal abdominal signs surgical intervention should be considered. We had similar findings in one case where laparotomy revealed ileal injury (Figure 4, 5,6 ). Existing literature reports estimate the need of laparotomy in 27% of similar type of cases.
11 Primary repair of the defect is suitable for small, early perforations. In our study majority of cases were presented late and hence resection anastamosis or stoma was performed. Type of procedure is based on time of presentation, degree of contamination, associated injuries and general condition of the patient. In our study 13 out of 17 patients who recovered were discharged within 2 weeks inspite of delayed presentation and this can be attributed to choosing the appropriate on table procedure. Delay in surgery more than 8 hours after injury is associated with increased morbidity and mortality. 12 All efforts should be made to refer these patients from primary care centres to higher centres at the earliest possible.
The mortality rate of 15% is on higher side due to delay in transportation from distant places and referral of patients from other centres in most of the cases. The Mortality could be even worse if appropriate on table procedure was not chosen. In BAT once the mode of injury is expected to be severe, then even if the patients are stable without any clinical or radiological signs it is prudent to monitor these patients with repeated clinical examination. The clinicians should have a low threshold to repeat imaging with CT scan if there are any equivocal signs.
In BAT the patients with intestinal injuries will have either clinical or radiological signs in most of the cases early in the course. In patients with mesenteric injuries there will be a sub set of patients who have a normal clinical picture initially but the signs may evolve over a period of time and this may manifest after few days. In very few patients of mesenteric injury they tolerate the insult initially but can present with stricture of small bowel in few months as a consequence of mesenteric injury. In BAT there should be a high index of suspicion for HVI and requires a multidisciplinary team approach for better management. In BAT the patients who were eligible for non-operative management should be closely monitored initially. Once they completely recover, the non-operatively managed patients also need long followup.
CONCLUSION
Hollow viscus injury should be suspected in all cases of blunt abdominal trauma. In equivocal cases careful repeat clinical examinations with close monitoring and repeat imaging is highly essential to prevent delay in intervention. Type of procedure is based on time of presentation, degree of contamination, associated injuries and general condition of the patient.
